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, .5-RUSSIA’S PERIL. ■СІЮ SI ’S CHARGE^.& AGÜINALDO■
4 {і Whafe the Matter With 

WHfTit CANDIES ?
■

Ощвпігаїіоп of a $.evolution

ary CharaeterExists.
lauÉer and Cartwright Deny 

Them .in Toto. <

•V •:The Artfùl Leadér of the Fili

pinos Captured,
I

І:>
>&

Iawüente and 6ie Laber-Party Makcj 

Common GauseiAgalnst 

the Government.

of Machine Notoriety .Also 

ts Testimony in the Caao.

4And is Now Held a Prisoner by Gen. 

MoArthur at Manila.A perfect non-conductor.
Practically proof against heat or «eld.
Warmer than three thicknesses df fast wood- 

felted paper.
Hem-inflammable. Decay and vermin proof. 
Send for booklet.

11 •:
*O'.«T. PETERSBURG, March 28.-ВД 

ia confidently <-expet4*3 that blent, 
Овмш-аД Kleglel, the prefect of «ю- 
W«e will be giver a Siberian 
ewremor general ship, bet the mtn- 
leleWal circuler tMtie r morning tee-J 
tained what la regarded aa

•WA, March .28.—Henry Нал
ети In Cookie office, wae called 
Itness thla morning before the 
committee. Laurier and Oart- 
wepe prient. He red ted the 
tancea of Preston’s Y toit to 
office, when Preston asked for 
dr a aenatomhtp. Cook was 
ich excited after, the visit, and
Wiat do you think of that d-----

ouMEftV he wanted me to pay $10,000
mgatorshitV'

Щ 'Wilfrid Laurier, on taking the 
d, denied the truth of the charges 

so far аз he was ceooerned. He said 
toatr

MANILA, March 28.—Agulnaldo, who 
was captured by Gen. Punaton and 
brought to Manila on the United States 
gunboat Vicksburg,

vfOok,
-as a

-brought
uhore at 1.10 p. m. today, and taken 
before General MoArthur, at the Mal- 
acanan palace. He talked freely, but 
seemed Ignorant concerning what had 
happened recently. He appeared to be 
in good/health, and wu even cheer
ful. He lunched with the officers ol 
General McArthur's staff

was

Cook*?a severe
criticism of Klegfel's policy of making.: 
arrests after the outbreaks of the; 
students' troubles, instead of fore
stalling them. Thu wrangle of Lieut. 
esftl. Vlasemasky- wlttL-Hteglel, which 
caused the resignation of Vlasemasky. 
laelso hurting Klegkl. It Is reported,1 
that Grand. Duke Vladimir Is organ
ising a mediation committee for the 
purpose of Inquiring Into the 
plaints of the students: anti endeavor
ing to persuade them to behave.

Arutory comes fsera the ‘hospitals to 
the.effect that II staHiantS have already 
41<Я from injuries received In the re- 

- , cent riots, presumably as a result of
A good-Kit .of otite tchers Will | wounds inflicted by «he leaden bullets

which the Cossacks acre alleged to have 
put on their whips.

(LADIES ОУ si. jobs)..no.
яvery

said, The’re all right, “Yea Bet”
e

SNOWFLAKES,
VELVETEENS,

CARAMELS.
90 KING STREET.

ir ЯЛЛ wae
then escorted to the Anda street Jail. 
Agulnaldo’s capture was 
with considerable difficulty, an Insur
gent major being killed at the time 
of the event. I~ 
number of Important papers 
lured.

W V9HINGTON, March 28.—General 
MaoArthur has cabled the war depart
ment confirming the published report 
of the capture of Agulnaldo. Adjut
ant General Carbdn is

«tanW. H. THOBNE & CO, limited. attended
never mentioned to Cameron 

»ny tpbeme for collecting $10,000.
.'Sir yfllchard Cartwright stated that 

Ц statements were-absolutely 
tî-ue. The first he heard of the charge 
xv*a October. He never suggested 
any consideration in return for Cook's 
appolt$tment so far as he could remem
ber. He .had never written to Cameron 
concerning Cook. The letter shown 
Cook was not written by Cartwright. 
He denied that Cameron’s 
mentioned by Cook in his interviews 
with 'him (Cartwright.

-Ciaw-examlned by Mr. Marsh, Cart- 
wrlghl told the story of the interviews 

stsfafrn himself and Cook, when the 
tatter submitted his claims. He could 
not say what took place at the inter
view in May, 1898. Cartwright said 
^reston ceased to be grit organiser in 

H»l.
The case was then declared closed, 

■Q far as calling witnesses was con
cerned.

Cartwright Jn answer to Mr. Fergu
son stated that if Cameron had a letter 
It was forgery. He admitted that he 
was unable to have Cook appointed.

Preston was called by the committee 
fa view -of the fact that his name had 
been mentioned. Preston admitted 
that he discussed Cook’s appointment 
with Cartwright, and that subsequent
ly he tqld Cook not to offer any money 
for fas appointment. He stated that 
in hlg political life he never trafficked 
tn government positions.

Samuel Biggs testified concerning the 
Interview he and Cook had with Cam
eron at the Roaettn house, Toronto.

told him that Cook would

Twenty rifles and a
were cap-CURTAIN STRETCHERS Boots — Shoes. 

« IRVINE S,
397 MAIN STREET.

)

preparing a 
statement for publication giving de-

WASHINGTON, March 28,—General 
MacArthurto report shows that he has 
Agulnaldo a prisoner in his own pal-

save their .cost » a single sea-
in aüditititvcurtains laun-1 ге^°” ""'уI while the mortality • statistics do not 

dried ait (Home are seldom torn I single death Hast week, except
from disease.

The candidacy of id. Kowalebsky for 
xxr ,aL ib., 1 m tester of educatkm Is regarded asWe Інаее;tnreÇ(LgOOa kinds : J very-serious. Senator'Taganlsoff, cur

ator of the Moscow district, and M. 
Enrep, curator of the Kharkoff dig.

_ _ . trtcVare his principal opponents.
2*BO I ! NBW YORK, Maedh .28.—Acoordfag 
« І І° arznews re*M>rt the’World, from 
3.26 I St. Petersburg, Mardh -$$, via Berlfa 

I March 27, the distinguishing and,

EMERS< ON & (FISHER, - 75 NlnoSWm. St. I ^„”1 l„hemePT”V£
. I *n organised combflnatlon Tor the first

— I time between the students and the 
I workingmen of an obstinately revoi- 
I utlqnary character. The government 
І Ьаж firiven the student» Into she arma 

of,_?le lebor P.rty. Bogolepoff, the
Ma,i«fnnhitnr> лf aiul Вттітм   1 m™8fct-T of public instruction, who
■RMIMmere OI МВШ «яют ІЧ I Was assassinated, was .the worst type

Mattr< asses of all kinds,
\ Vire BJat très ses and Cots,

» I other proof of the panic prevailing m
Iron tBed steads and Cribs, all kinds ofe first-clasa :{?,rcleB TheJ32nw,”'i 03

Bedding, Wholesale and Retail. ояиаі«. ”0™ тїГкїп*8 tMtulf*”
J the refusal of the large number* of

101 to 107 CKRMAIN STREET. I or та^, «
a species. of police reserve, to assist 
the regular police in repressing the 

lhue ma*n1festing sympathy 
with the i*eople.

,The students
name wastwo deaths.son.

or damaged.
be ЦA FINE STOCK TO SELECT 

TOM.
Store olooee at 8 to the evening.

THE PHILIPPINE DELEGATION.V

The "NE VERS AO”
The “8T Aa" with.easel 
The "AD JUST ABLE "PIN” -

- SI.60 JOLO, Island of Sulu, March 28.— 
Thè Philippine delegation was heart
ily received here. The headquarters of 
the sultan and the residences of many 
of the people being decorated' with 
flags. The stars and stripes floated 
throughout the town, and thousands 
of firecrackers were exploded in all 
directions. When the sultan had not 
put in an appearance- upon the arrival 
of the last launch, a cutter was sent 
with the secretary of the committee 
to invite the sultan to visit the ship. 
They brought back hie majesty, cloth
ed la gold and purple, and decorated 
with Jewels.

LIVERY STABLES.

J. B. HAMM,
jSTS!« Ir Зді.2

Four Horse Bleleb

“VICTORIA"Hu тоншав шю Ф I
Can be bad on reasonable

X DAVID CONNELL,
BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLE» 

46 and 47 Waterloo 8t., 8L John. N. B.
H^Tand®^?*®.0^ нЗІГЙЇе

He presented a comic 
JI>era aspect as he came on board, 
followed by his ministers and 
of relatives In motley 
They were greeted 
seventeen guns.

a score 
court array, 

with a salute of 
Commlssldner Taft 

explained to hie majesty that there 
wb** **> disposition on the pqrt of 
members of the commission to inter
fere with the administration of the 
sultan’s avoirs or the habits, the cus
toms and the religion of the people. 
He said that the only motive govern
ing the commission was the prospect
ive prosperity and happiness of the 
people of the Sulu Islands, and that 
the people of the United States ex- 
pected a treaty to be strictly observ- 
•*d; The sultan then 
noissloner Taft and spoke nroudly of 
the cable and other Improvements in- 

the Americans, adding 
that his best friends were the military 
officials, and that he expected to abide 

declsIon of the commissioners 
and to follow their advices. His ma
jesty then Inspected the ship and dur
ing the afternoon received the 
officials and the commission at 
head-quarters. The sultan really has 
no system of government, though he 
madnt£LnS the form and ceremony of 
one. The sultan collects fines and as- 
sessments. but the datos, who are 
heridilary officials, more nearly con
trol the people.

Four Horae Sleigh MOONLIGHT.
Tetopbone 88.

DAVID WATSON,
BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLE, 

Big Sleigh "VICTORIA” can be secured st short notice.
t^^cbes In attendance at all boats

«ubeoiKbe $10,000 to the grit
funds If he hoped to get the senate 
appointment.

Cameron would give no guarantee as 
to the delivery of thfc seat.

Mr. Marsh brought out that Biggs 
had threatened to take action against 
Cool: for debt.

t.

Skinner's Carpet Warerooms.
mm 1901.

Hoist, to Hire at reasonable terms.
Cuban affairs. 91 to 95 Ouko Street. Tel. 78RELIGION ON PHILIPPINES.

HAVANA, March 27—The committee 
on relations,of the Cuban conetttudon- 
al convention expect» to complete its 
work or drawing up a report for the 
convention at tomorrow» eeation and 
to lay the matter before the conven. 
tion Saturday. The coming municipal

VELVET, BRUSSELS, AXMIN&TER, aad WU.TON | Sï 3nuaum Tu^m0
drawing of party Une» in the conven- 
tlon. Thlt: may result in a reaction 
from the eomewhat liberal врігц that 
ha» been manifested by the radical» 
during the last few days. The con-

Now shawng at my Wavi-oms, 58 KING GTRBET. I S',ST the^S
Bfcwator U>M Departments V3 | Platt amendment,cbm»

a^lng for a reciprocity treaty. This 
ЯЛИ be preemted to the committee on 
relatione tomorrow.

Senator CBokrell has been visited by
-_____,■ і , _ - ij_____ |ГЬ л л __ . „ . і delegatee, and he has told them

Wm. PETERS, £366 Union St. ^ ^tm^Lnethoî 
Leather, «des, Sneers and Girrlers’ Tods.

the next congees* would not only not 
be more liberal, but would be likely to

mriiammmmmi. I ffk f°r fUrïfr cwceseioiw if the mat- 
MFFÀL0 SLEtfiH ШК> Iter were postponed now.

thanked Com- HENRY DUNBRACK,
. . . CONTRACTOR FOR . . .

Not Water or Steam Heating and Plumbing
...DEALER IN...

Water and Cas Fixtures.
70 A 72 PRINCESS STREET, St Mm, N. B.

Telephones : Office, 138 ; Residence, 328.

NEW YORK, March 28.—The Church 
club of New York decided last night 
to take immediate steps to establish a 
diocese of the Protestant Episcopal 
church of America In the Philippine 
to lands with a resident bishop and duly 
appoint ministers, 
the c-luib, George MacCulloch Miller, 
will today appoint a committee which 
will draw up a plan for the establish
ment of the new dfeoeee.

---- THE NEWEST DBtSTGNS AND OOtiWIN-
The president of

IT’S A GOOD IDEA
To have your Upholstering done be
fore the rush begins. First class work 
at moderate prices. Goods sent for 
and delivered free of charge.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
408 Main Street, N. E.

CÜ.RPET8 witts Borders to Match, also 

BtussoJg, Velvet, Aamlecter and WUtonnSquasae,
his

4
WHAT MONTH WERE YOU BORN?

The following is of Irish authority, 
and you can judge If there’s anything 
in It:

A man born in January will be a 
hard workerf capable of great things; 
fond of wine; a good singer. A wo
man will be affable; of domestic 
tastes, and can endure much.

Id February. A mtuà will love mon
ey mut h, but wdmen more; stingy at 
home, a spendthrift abroad. Women: 
affectionate wife and good' mother.

In March. A man: handsome; hon
est and prudent, but will die 
Woman: witty, tall and stout.

In April. A man will be anything 
but a fool. A woman will be a chat
terbox and have advanced ideas; be 
a “new woman.”

In May. A man: amiable and a good 
(husband. JL woman: the same qualit-

A. O. SKINNER.
H. L. COATES,

(Cor. Main and Harrison Streets, Oppo
site *t. Luke's CHureh, N. «.)

CARPENTER, RUILDER
and GERERAI JOBBER.

Special attention given to the plac
ing of plate glass windows.

A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Prlnc
purchase reliable instra- 

a. Pianos, Pipe жгіУ Real 
repaired by experienced

CHINESE AFFAIRS.

the neighborhood of that city
at?a™ers Plylne between Hong 

Kong and Canton and gunboats are 
much In evidence on the Chinese waters. It is also reported thüT two 
**®"Г"* are being built in France to 

î?t?etî_‘Hone Kon» "id Canton 
and that France Intends to subsidise 
the carrying of the mails. It is also 
w^Ct*,<* Cba‘ 1 French office will open 

April 1st. Objections 
bave been lodged to the plying of the
ChtoL. ‘"'‘Її* Under the trl-colors 
Chinese captains now fly the tri-color 
with an addition of three 
which are Invisible

PUSTCSINQ jHAIR, ■hUMrihotorgrpf
jfffcBUIOMSHOfMMWS' FINDieee, poor.

SHOE TOPS, ETC.

HERBERT SPENCER.

JUST ARRIVED
AT THB NEW HABBPVARB STORE: Ьї'ДГ^ГГГІ 

50 doaen Baskets (1 bmtoel and 1-2 bushel) | »b?ewhun” uctue."Su dC

also І^гГо^ aiCd,Z:
_ , _ _ _ ____ The philosopher lives quietly and sel-
Barrel Covers, «Step Ladders, flaw Bucks, Wring- 4o” ,le*y« ^ room, ш» income i« 

era, Washing Machines, Wash Tubs, etc. b^m
JOHN W. ADDISON, 44 ввтаіп St (TeL Ш4) ^

9. S. -Wringers repaired at short notioa. SÏ!
1 printer and the heirs or executors of 

Darwte, Huxley and Tyndall. The 
sales of Spencer's and Darwin's books 
lead those at Huxley and Tyndall

THE CREW OF THE PSYCHE.

OAPE TOWN, March 28—The Nor
wegian buk Andromeda, Captain in- 
gehrethsen. from Glasgow, ha» land 
ad a part of the crew of the Psyche, 
which foundered on January 17 -pty,, 
rescued sailors were thirty days'in an 
open boat, and subsisted upon sham 
and albatross. Two of the memfcerwof 
the crew perished a» a result of the ex
posure. and the remainder ware nearly 
dead when rescued. The Psyohe'a 
mate and five men, who put to sea in 
the second boat, are still missing.

SARATOGA, N. Y„ March 28—Two 
ireight trains on the В. & M. railroad. Fitchburg division, were wre^ 
early this morning near.Schaghtlooke- 
two engineers and one fireman are re
ported killed and three other train
men are said to have been seriously

Street,
where pa 
mente on eney term 
игвПла tuned and 
workmen.

All ordi

les.
In June. A man: of small stature; 

very fond of women and children. The 
woman: flighty and a high liver, but 
will sober down at forty.

In July. A man: a good fellow, but 
pompous and of military Ideas. A wo 
man: ambitious and courageous.

In August. A man: Ambitious and 
a good manager. Woman: Very cap
able; oan run a farm or edit a paper 

In September. A man will be strong 
and wise: make few mistakes and die 
rich. A woman will be much loved, 
have many admirers, and die 
maid.

In October. A n(an: write poetry In 
youth; dabble In politics, and end as 
a reformer. A woman will be pretty, 
and late In Me a prohibitionist.

In November. A man will be good 
looking, fine address and very fond of 
wmen. Woman: liberal minded; fond 
of novels and novelty.

In December. A man will be pas
sionate yet forgiving. Woman- char- 
1 Cable, but a terror to tramps and the 
undeserving.

era will receive prompt attention.

BRAKEMEN DISCHARGED.

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., March 27.— 
Fifty forakemen have been discharged 
on the Boston and Albany railroad, and 
In toe future through freight trains 
will have but two brakemen instead of 
three. General Superintendent Robe- 
son says the order to caused by the 
u*e of the air brakes, and to in accord- 
anoe with New York Central methods. 
Brakemen say it makes dangerous 
running on the big grade at Washing
ton, Maes.

small stars,
k awftV Q - a short distance
- S and " a ree”lt. It is said, the 

und^îh-eÏÏe !ma8lne th=y are sun 
t^h!^Jh\tri'Ct> or 8,16 conclude 
ata. Ія salnlnS- H Is

ГЇІ^Г1 11,11 a French hospital
81ІатЄП в0те montha

Cbî«..i .Î . Purpose of receiving 
patlinte- A11 this aids French 

Influence and prestige.

that

an old

MILLINERY OPENING A WOMAN'S VENGEANCE.
THE DUKE OF CORNWALL

MALTA, Island of Malta, March 
^The Ophtr, bearing the Duke and! 
Duchés» of Cornwall and York sailed 
at midnight, convoyed by the British 
first class cruiser Andromeda, the 
second class cruiser Diana 
storeshlp Tyne.

HOUSTON, Tex., March 
Walsh, lieutenant In the flre depart- 

,"'a’“Ued tod*y by MatUe Gra-

Sf3r«’~
watah, alleging that he had wronsm 
her, and at the time of the killing he 
was under bond to answer to the grand
WaLh і1?.® 1<ГІ walked behind as 
WAto left a car to go to the central 
ET®.ela<!0"' P'aeed a revolver to tils 
back and fired. She was arrested.

27,—John
28.

-VyfoV: ' ■ -on- :

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
March 28th. and 29 th.

-BY—

Miss M. Macfarlane
149 UNION STREET.

and the

The municipalities committee of the 
legislature meet at Fredericton thla 
morning, to further consider the St.
John ulll relating to Carle ton; and the 
clause with reference to the construc
tion of a street railway by the city In SOUTH дгрггл
Carleton and Falrville was struck out. “ AFRICA.

The assessment-^ the city of Fred- CAPE TOWN,' M^rch 28,—Command- 
«icton for dvlc purposes for this year lnl Soheeper end Commandant Van-
th“ W Lnn=„,1ra',vene^ °/, ^“-^f-ees-eml the Boer 

amounts to «58,800. which Is «5,100 now a, Êtmng’
greater than that of l.s, year. OrangêTv!, ^Vrutè^id." "* Ш®

. BRIEFS BY WIRE.
TANGIERS. March 28.—The armor- 

J J™**8-New York has not yet sail
ed from this port. The American con-
wi.L". waltln* her order- from
Washington.

March 28.—The countess 
Russell today was granted a divorce 
Гг?™Jhe Earl of Russell.
bu^2?1Xî?VMar9h 28-bord Salls- 
burys cold has developed Into a slight
‘ *>ut the premier 1» doing well

eek*1® hOP™ lo *° *° bhe Riviera
4

next
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